Multi-stage training programs have been recommended to transfer knowledge and skills to high-risk novice drivers. However, some have suggested there is a link between skill training and an increased crash probability due to overconfidence. This project evaluates the outcomes of a multi-phase training system and compares the performance of novice drivers who received second-stage training with that of a control group of novice drivers who received traditional, single-stage training. This trained group and an equivalent group of untrained novice drivers completed annual surveys describing their involvement with traffic citations, near-miss crashes, single-vehicle crashes, and multiple-vehicle crashes. Citation records from the Department of Motor Vehicles were also analyzed. An overdispersed Poisson model was used to compare driver behaviors for the trained and untrained groups after accounting for known confounders like gender and exposure. We were able to detect a significant increase in DMV citation rates for trained drivers in the first year after training. Furthermore, in the last two years of the study, we found evidence that trained drivers began to perform substantially better than their untrained peers, in near-miss crashes. The results of this study support literature suggesting a link between skill training and an increased crash probability due to overconfidence, but suggest that after the first year of driving experience, the training begins to pay dividends, with trained drivers performing better than their untrained peers. This trade-off of short-term consequences versus long-term benefits merits further investigation. We suggest that instruction designed to increase technical vehicle-handling skills in conjunction with modules focusing on hazard identification and risk perception may offset any effects of increased confidence in the trained group that this and past studies have found.
Introduction
In the United States, roadway crashes take the lives of approximately 40,000 people and seriously injure another three million each year. Traffic fatalities are the leading cause of death nationwide for those between three and 34 years of age [1] . Studies have shown that the primary cause of traffic crashes among teen novice drivers is driver error, most commonly due to a driver's failure or inability to scan the roadway to correctly perceive hazards [2] . It is well known that the highest crash risk among young drivers occurs over the first months and miles of driving when drivers are the most inexperienced and unskilled [3] .
While research has struggled to find clear evidence that traditional high school driver education programs have a positive impact on safe driving, the hope is that emerging and future driver education programs will build upon the lessons learned from the traditional approaches to driver education. Some experts have recommended a multi-stage training approach in which the traditional training is later supplemented by a carefully designed advanced training program. This study evaluates the effect of such a program, using participant crash data over the four years following the driver training.
Historical Driver Training Methods
Driver education programs aim to teach young drivers the skills, knowledge and attitudes necessary to drive safely. Traditionally these programs have included a formal course of study that mixed classroom instruction with behind-the-wheel training delivered by an instructor. The standard program was developed in 1949 and typically includes 30 hours of in-class education and six hours of in-vehicle instruction. Today this program remains the standard across many jurisdictions [4] . However, despite this program's popularity, its effectiveness has been questioned [5] [6] [7] [8] . Because of the known crash risk within the first six months of licensure [3] some believe defensive vehicle handling workshops conducted in addition to the traditional driver education program may be effective in reducing teen crashes in their first months of driving. This multi-stage approach to driver training is recommended by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) [9] and American Driver and Traffic Safety Education Association (ADT-SEA) [10] . ADTSEA recommends a first stage to promote basic vehicle handling skills and introduce the concepts of hazard perception, decision-making, risk-taking, and driver impairment, while a second stage would focus on driving behaviors that reduce crash likelihood.
While there is considerable anecdotal evidence that such training creates a more skilled and capable novice driver when coupled with the standard driver instruction, few systematic studies of the effect of multi-modal drivertraining programs on the safety of young drivers have been completed. Michigan's graduated licensing program uses a multi-stage driver education program, which has resulted in safety benefits [11] . Because the implementation of Michigan's two-stage program resulted in a delayed age for licensure (1.3 months), the specific safety benefit of the two-staged education program has not yet been independently studied from the effect of the increased age of licensure.
In this study, the first stage was the novice drivers' high school driver education courses. The second-stage supplementary training provided to the trained group focused on safe driving practices involving awareness, perception, and hazard identification.
Prior Research on Skill-Based Training and the Overconfidence Issue
Studies of the effects of driver training programs do not consistently show increased or decreased performance. One of the first studies that tried to quantify the benefits of driver training using random group assignment was the DeKalb study, which compared students who had no driver education training with students who received high school driver education training or an enhanced driver training program and found that the participants who had either received high school driver education or the enhanced driver training program had fewer crashes than the untrained group in the first six months of driving [12] . One research group [13] re-evaluated the DeKalb study data and reached the conclusion that driver education failed to produce a reduction in crash and violation rates among novice drivers. Besides age and experience, other factors contributing to the novice driver's crash involvement include lack of knowledge, traffic insight and risk awareness [14] as well as poor vehicle-handling skills [15] when compared with more experienced drivers. Mitigation of all of these factors has been attempted through different types of novice-driver training involving skill-based training, risk awareness, or a combination of the two. Skill training focuses on aspects of controlling a vehicle in various situations and has shown mixed results. Skid-car skill training results have not all been positive, however. Some skid-car skill training studies have shown higher crash involvement among the drivers trained [16] , whereas others showed no difference in crash involvement but did show higher overconfidence (overestimation of knowledge, underestimated risks, and/or exaggeration of their ability to control the vehicle) among skid-car-trained groups [17] . This study assessed whether skid-car skill training was associated with differences in both the short-and longterm subsequent crash and conviction rates of trained teems, potentially due to overconfidence resulting from training.
Method
In 2005, 347 young drivers and their parents signed consent forms to participate in a study to evaluate the effectiveness of a driver-training program designed by the Montana Office of Public Instruction (OPI). The students were recruited from 15 different high schools in western and central Montana. Eligibility for participation required the student to have obtained a driver's license prior to June 2005, and to have completed a formal driver education course within six months of June 2005. That course served as the first stage, introducing basic driving skills to the novice drivers. This group of novice drivers was randomly divided into two groups: a trained group (165 participants) that received the full multi-stage driver training program, and a control group (182 participants) that did not receive the second-stage training.
Following the completion of traditional driver education classes, both groups filled out identical surveys detailing driver demographic data, driving behavior, driving exposure and crash history. The surveys collected data involving number and age of passengers, frequency of passengers, type of vehicle driven, time of day usually driven, and numbers and descriptions of traffic citations and warnings, near-miss crashes, single-vehicle crashes and multiple-vehicle crashes. Analysis of those preliminary surveys showed no significant differences between the trained and control groups in age (µ trained = 16.0 years old; µ control = 16.1 years old), driving exposure, or reported collisions. Initially, groups did not differ on gender. However, drop-out rates affected the gender equivalence of groups. Survey response rates declined over the four years of the study (82% in 2005; 78% in 2006; 46% in 2007; and 48% in 2008). The participants who returned surveys for all four years of the study were compared to participants who dropped out of the study using two-sample t-tests to see if any social desirability bias was affecting dropout rates, and consequently the study results. No difference was shown between the dropout participants and those who completed the study in terms of age, driving experience, gender, or crash involvement at baseline. This equivalence suggests that there is no social desirability bias characteristic affecting dropout rates. These similarities of age, driving exposure, and reported crashes, paired with incorporation of gender as a predictor in all analyses, allowed us to establish that the trained and control groups were sufficiently equivalent for the purposes of the study prior to receiving any studyrelated driver training.
Training Received
The trained group consisted of 165 students (49% male, 51% female). The group was divided into sets of 12 or fewer participants for each driver training session to better facilitate transporting participants to the facility and also to allow the recommended two students per instructor during track-based exercises [18] . This ratio facilitated individual discussion, feedback and attention from the driving instructors. There were four instructors involved in each training session, from a group of eight driving instructors. The instructors had between seven and 39 years of driver-training experience (μ = 22.8 years, σ = 12.02 years). Training for each group took place in one-day sessions. The students were supplied with a packet of instruction-related materials and taken to the Driver In-Vehicle Education (DR.I.V.E.) facility operated by OPI.
The students participated in a classroom session for two hours upon arrival at the facility, and again following a three-hour behind-the-wheel training session. The in-car exercises focused on skid control, targeting and reference points, evasive maneuvers and off-road recovery. The vehicles used for training were three sedans equipped with skid-car technology, two sedans equipped with levers used by instructors to activate rear brakes, an unmodified sedan, and an unmodified sport utility vehicle (SUV). The activities in the Skid Monster (Figure 1) were designed to create situations where the students could explore and understand the benefits associated with early hazard detection, as well as the skills necessary to take corrective actions when late detection occurs. Following training, instructors assessed the students regarding their performance in each driving behavior category. Each category was rated by the instructor using worksheets to measure the student's performance on specific actions detailed in the Risk Reduction Zone Control Driving System [19] .
Data Collection
Driving history data was collected at yearly intervals in Comparison of self-reported survey citation counts and DMV-recorded citation counts for participants showed significantly higher rates of self-reported citations. Follow-up investigation showed that parking violations are not recorded in the DMV citation counts, but many participants recorded parking violations when asked about citations received. Since parking violations do not act as a reasonable response variable to measure driver performance, self-reported citation data was dismissed in favor of the more accurate DMV citation counts.
Survey response rates were generally high, with decreasing response over time from both groups. Year 1 response rates for the trained and control groups were 88% and 76%, respectively. For Year 2 they were 76% and 80%, 46% and 47% for Year 3, and 50% and 47% for Year 4. Decline in survey response may have been due to the survey distribution method: a copy of the survey was mailed to the address provided at the time of training. If the participant changed residency, the surveys were resent to the participant's registered forwarding address. If the participant changed residency and did not fill out a change-of-address form, then no forwarding address was known and no survey could be administered. Individuals contributed to the model in every instance where they provided a survey (up to four times; mean = 2.77 contributions).
Data Analysis
We separately analyzed the effects of training on four count variables: DMV citations, near-miss crashes, single-vehicle crashes and multiple-vehicle crashes. A quasi-Poisson regression model was fit for each response variable, with the response treated as a function of driver gender, year (treated as categorical), an indicator for trained/control status, and a trained/control-year interaction term, to account for differences in driver performance trajectories between trained and control participants over time. We also included hours driven per month as an offset term to account for driver "exposure". We used the quasi-Poisson approach to appropriately rescale estimated coefficient standard errors and account for model overdispersion (which in this case likely arose through exclusion of some relevant but unknown or unavailable predictors) [20] .
Although all results are derived from these quasi-Poisson models that incorporate individual road hours as an offset term and account for gender differences, for ease of interpretation we present the results here in terms of relative rates. Confidence intervals on rate ratios for all models were calculated using R's contrast package [21] in tandem with the lme4 package. Although we did not formally adjust significance levels for multiple testing, we feel that this is reasonable because of the generally low power of our dataset (due to participant dropout in later years of the study and limited resources for sampling) to detect trends. Because low power makes detection of significant trends more difficult, we suspect that those results unusual enough to be detected as significant, even in our relatively low-powered study, are likely due to actual differences in parametric relationships and are not spurious. Table 1 shows the rate ratios comparing, for each outcome variable, trained teens to untrained teens at baseline (2005) and during each of the subsequent 3 years. Plots are shown in Figure 2. 
Results

DMV: Citations
After accounting for differences in gender and exposure, the model suggested that all drivers underwent an increase in citation rates from 2005 to 2006. No significant differences in citations were found between the trained and untrained group drivers, after accounting for gender and driver exposure.
Survey: Near-Miss Collisions
We saw significant declines in the near- 
Survey: Crashes
Crash categories examined in this study include singlevehicle crashes and multiple-vehicle crashes. Single-vehicle crashes are considered to involve only the participant's vehicle and include events such as running off the road or striking a fixed object that result in physical contact between the vehicle and any other entity (provided that entity is not another vehicle). Multiple-vehicle collisions are all collisions that involve the participant's vehicle and another vehicle. Study of the frequency of types of multiple-vehicle collisions was not possible due to survey design; participants provided details about crashes in an unstructured format and the level of detail was highly variable. No significant differences in single-vehicle collisions were found between trained and untrained group drivers after accounting for differences in gender and driver exposure. Individuals generally reported significantly fewer single-vehicle collisions in 2007 and 2008 than they did in 2005. While these results are not statistically significant in this study, the sample size available in the latter years of the study precludes detection of significant trends of the magnitude suggested by the data. No significant differences were found between trained and untrained groups in terms of multiple-vehicle collisions for the first two years of the study. However, while the untrained group showed significant decline in the number of multiple-vehicle collisions from 2005 to 2007 (p = 0.0264), the trained group showed a significantly different pattern: an increase in multiple-vehicle collisions in that same time period (p = 0.0204). No significant difference between genders was detected for multiplevehicle collisions.
Discussion
Our results show a short-term increase in one violation category (DMV citations) for trained drivers, but also show some improvements among trained drivers' nearmiss crashes during years three and four. This suggests that while overconfidence is a relevant consideration, long-term benefits of driver training programs may outweigh the short-term costs of overconfidence. This could be attributed to the multi-modal training design incorporating insight, skill, and formal driver training. Two main findings were revealed related to comparison of trained versus untrained drivers: the trained group performed comparably to the control group, or better (but not significantly so), in DMV citation rates during the first study year, suggesting an immediate transfer of skill; and trained drivers underwent a significantly higher DMV citation rate in 2006 than did the untrained group. This was the only significantly higher infraction rate observed, and the fact that this study is somewhat underpowered suggests that were sample sizes increased, this difference would become more significant (if not more pronounced). A driver education program in Michigan focusing on both classroom and behind-the-wheel instruction resulted in safety benefits [11] , supporting the potential benefits of multi-modal driver training.
The use of skid cars in the driver training module simulated road conditions that commonly occur during western Montana winters, in line with literature recommendations to tailor a program toward crash factors relevant to the novice drivers' environment and road geometry [22] . Without a more direct visual data collection method, it is difficult to see the specific effect of this training on novice drivers in terms of the driver's response relative to icy or wet road conditions. In this study, no relationship was found to indicate either an increased or decreased crash rate for the trained drivers, perhaps due to survey structure, which did not specify road conditions at the time of crash or near-crash driving events (crash data was unavailable from DMV records).
The multi-stage driver training system enabled the supplementary course instructors to focus on advanced driving skills (risk perception, hazard detection and vehicle handling) instead of dedicating the majority of instruction to basic driving skills. We found evidence indicating an increased safety effect over time in the trained group for near-miss crashes. Given the limited power of this study to detect improvements on a fine scale, as well as our use of self-reported survey data from participants for the number and descriptions of crashes they experienced, we anticipate that improvements for the trained group may exist on other metrics but were undetectable based on this design. Additionally, because the surveys were collected annually, it is possible that the respondents may have inaccurate recollections of dates or circumstances of the crashes. Another potential confounding factor due to survey design was the lack of collection of individual licensure data. While unknown here, crash rates may have been impacted by the relative length of each participant's driving experience and should be examined in future studies. However, this did not appear to be a major issue for this study, given that the trained and untrained groups did not differ on their average driving exposure upon enrollment in the study. Future studies may wish to implement a shorter time period between surveys and to gather more structured information about each crash or near miss to establish the actions the driver used and specific road conditions at the time of the crash.
Future research efforts of this type could benefit from certain variations in the study design. One variation would ideally use naturalistic data collection to observe drivers in both groups and their natural reactions to specific types of vehicle situations that were emphasized during the training (slippery roads, sharp curves, loss of vehicle control). Instead of the Poisson models used in this analysis, more robust survival-like modeling approaches could be performed with the inclusion of specific information such as dates of incidents in the data collection method. Alternative future design suggestions include phone interviews, which permit the collection of detailed information necessary to complete a more comprehensive analysis. If available, official DMV crash records would be preferred to reduce any self-reporting bias of crash data. Conducting surveys at six-month intervals, at least initially, instead of using a one-year data collection period, may help to better capture the length of time before the training benefit is no longer discernible. This six-month interval would coincide better with the welldocumented issue of higher novice-driver crash rates within six months of licensure.
Conclusion
We were able to detect a significant increase in DMV citation rates for trained drivers in the first year after training; however, in the last two years of the study, we found evidence that trained drivers began to perform substantially better than their untrained peers, in nearmiss crashes. The results of this study support literature suggesting a link between skill training and an increased crash probability due to overconfidence, but suggest that after the first year of driving experience, the training begins to pay dividends, with trained drivers performing better than their untrained peers. This trade-off of shortterm consequences versus long-term benefits merits further investigation. We suggest that instruction designed to increase technical vehicle-handling skills in conjunction with modules focusing on hazard identification and risk perception may offset any effects of increased confidence in the trained group that this and past studies have found.
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